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Bend, not break.
BENEFITS:

Ultra light for gorgeous, healthy workable hair.
Made with essential oils, the HairClinicTM Plus Morocan Argan Oil
Treatment softens thick and unmagageable hair. Key components
nourish color treated or damaged hair, while providing protection
against environmental factors. The weightless formula reduces
product buildup on the scalp. Dry, itchy scalp is moisturized as the
hair treatment delivers nutrients to make hair softer and manageable.

• Made with essential oils
• Softens thick and

unmanageable hair

• Restores shine and softness
• Strengthens brittle, dry hair
• Provides nourishment for
color treated or damaged
hair

• Eases itchy, dry scalp

KEY INGREDIENTS:
Flaxseed Oil

Rich in alpha linolenic acid (ALA)
and omega-3 fatty acids that help
halt hair loss and strengthen hair
follicles.

Jaborandi Leaf Extract

Provides hair with necessary nutrients
and vitamins, for a favorable environment
for hair growth. It strengthens the hair
shaft to prevent loss.

I N G R E D I E N T L I S T:
Dimethicone, Cyclopentasiloxane,
Trimethylsilylamodimethicone,
Polydimethylsiloxane, Argania Spinosa
Kernel Oil (Argan Oil), Flaxseed Oil
(Linum Usitatissimum), Pilocarpus
Pennatifolius Leaf Extract, Urtica
Dioica (Nettle) Extract, Equisetum
Arvense Extract, Tussilago Farfara
(Coltsfoot) Flower Extract, Pelargonium
Graveolens (Geranium) Oil, Tocopheryl
Acetate Oil (Vitamin E), Retinol
Palmitate Oil (Vitamin A), Benzyl
Benzoate, Essential Oils.

Argania Spinosa Kernel Oil

Argan Oil is known as liquid gold
for hair. It treats damaged hair,
restores natural shine, hydrates hair,
and is rich in omega-3 and -9 acids.

Geranium Oil

Tones the scalp and regulates sebum
secretion, making it great for all
hair types. Hair becomes silky and
smooth with Geranium Oil.

HOW TO USE:
Apply a pea-sized
amount to clean, toweldried hair from midlength to ends. Blow dry
or dry naturally. Apply
on dry hair to tame
flyaways or condition
split ends.

